PALO CEIDtRO, RDDERS
P Q_ Box 75, Pa.lo Cedro, CA 96'073

It is w:ith sadness that I report the passing
of' ainother one of our long.:time members.
Don
, zi, ier passed away earlier this
, na Lo
month. She had been a member: for, many
years and was very active in the club. I
believe she• held every office ther,e was to
hold� RIP, Donna.
Weic
- ome Book excerpt:
From
page
2
of
the
Wellcome
Book---''Throughout the year, workdays ar,e
held to mainiain and iimprove our g1rounds.
Member famil'ies are e,, xpected to contribute
affl these times as welll as at the full times. U
yolll cannot work, a fine of $5 for each day
noffl worked will be assessed at the end of the
year, not to exceed $15 per family.
Workdays also include helping at horse
shows, g1ymkhanas, traill nd,es, tadk swap,s
andl the year end party, with 1he
understanding that each of these events
equals one work day."

HApPY AUG
, UST BIRTHDAY Z:O;
3--Amanda Wooten
8---Amancy Ramos
18- --Jeff Osborn
2.4 -Paige Schaller
26--valerie McCormack

6---forest Cooper
9--KaUiy Jones
20L-Payton Adams
26--Gracie Lewall'en
31--Emfe Stephenson

We have two new permanent member
families in our dub now. Welcome to the
Greene family and the Furia family_ May you
spend many happy hams as a PCR membe-r
in the years to come!
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One of our members, Cammi Crandall, hurt
her foot and ankle a lrttle while back so hope
both ar,e, feeling much better by mow. It is the
pits to be laid up and especially in this heat!
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PCR

Our August Playday will be on the 22nd with
sign:-ups at 8:00 AM and ride at 9:00 AM_
The events for the playday for all age groups
except Peewees are Back to School
Dressage Test, Hot August Trail Class,
Preside:nt
Single Stake, Poles 1, Tum-n-Bum and
Stephenson
Brian
Streaking Poles. Peewee events are Waiki
Trot, Singl1e Stalce and Turn-n-Bum.. The
workers for this month are:
Vice President

Arena:
Stephenson

Kim Owen

Snack Bar:
K!nnie

Don't forget. to find someone to work in your
place if you are unable to make your prayday
obligation. Also, keep in mind that a miss,ed
playday workday is the same thing as a
missed meeting and could cause you to lose
yam membership.
The families in jeopardy of losing their
membership du,e to non-attendance are
,
Crandall, Doran and Uhlirr. We'd hate to lose
any of you as a member so please come to
the General Meeting this month.

Secreta1ry

Gabby Osborn

l"reasurer
Margie Bailey
Arena Director
Denise Lawes
Snack Bar
Daviid Ling

The 50/50 results for the July meeting were
Board of
as foHows: Diane Greene WOil the 50/50 pot
Directors
so her share was $211.50, as was the club's.. Betty Stephenson
The fme lunch was won by tile Stricklin
Famiily and the free playday was WOil by
Brenda Wolf
Kathleen Hail. Thank you alll for participating
,
and good luck at 1his month's n,e.eting.
Paige Schaller

A. lich old lady died and left
a precious diamond to her
family, but ·first they had to
find it. She gave them one
due: ''It i.s irnside a cylinder
surrounded by a �housand
squares." Where did she•
hide- it?

Staci Workman
Jan Clipper

I have keys but no locks_ I
have space but no room. I
can be entered, but you
can't come in, even though I The answers
am your type .. What am I? are on the
-jf;:li•-'-:li·"/t*'-"*-il; :lt·'ltt;il; ,._,.,._,. __
next page
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